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Chapter's Blueliner I?ip ls a Big Success
A five-car train

I,,lU cars runbled out of 30th
Level at precisely l0:20 Ali
marking the start of Philade
excursion of I985.

of matched Bl uel iner
Street Station's Llpper
on Sunday, June 16,
I phia Chapter's fi rst

the planned consist of four
cars had to be inc.eased by
one to eliminate the possi-
bility of overcro di ng.

Nearly 300 passen-
gers were on boad the train,
many of them from beyond the
Philadel phia area, indicat-
ing the high level of inter-
est in this al l-electric
SEPTA excuasion. ln fact,

Fi!e-ca! Blueline! special stands at rest Che.ter station
on su.day, June 16. SEPTA E.qinee! ..d Ch.pta. ,,lef,ber
Hu9h Jenkins poses beside the .ab. PH0I0: Frank TEtn.lt

to {est Trenton where most everyone got off to take pictures
By thr's time a hazy sun had appeared and it was obvious that
passengers had opened 100 percent of the windows in aIl five

(Contlnued on ?ase

Made up of ex-Reading blue-and-white cars
9135, 9llI, 9117, 9Il0 and 9126, the chartered
train stopped for passengers at Suburban Station
before proceeding throuqh the new center city rail
tunnel. Afier picking up additional ticketholders
at llayne Junction and Jenkintown, it ran non-stop

as the train reversed directions at "-Irent" tower.
the day {oxld be quite warm--no probleBr because

3)

Order Tickets Now fof'West Point Special"September 29!
Philadelphia chapter's !&ILegiILlpEqlgI, scheduled for sunday, septenber 29, offers

comfortable vay to visit the historic U. S. Military Academy at est Point, NY, while enjoying th
River scenery along the way,

our F4o-lowered, Amfleet-equipped train will leave Amtrak's 30th Street
Station, Philadelphia, a! 8:30 A1.1, stopping to pick up additional passengers at
T"enton, N,J 40 minuLes later. The Special w'll rhe4 rdce uD Lhe No'thedst Cor_i-
dor to'iLane" touer near Nerark, wh6i-it will dr'verqe onto Conrail's freight-only
creenville branch \rhich crosses l{e$ark Bay on a long bridge. Passing "Upper Bay"
tower, the train lrill tum north to follo\,{ the National Docks secondary track
hich skits the Hudson River laterfront directly across from Neq York City's

skyl i ne.

upon arrival at the l,4ilitary Acadeny, buses operated by l,,lest Point Tours will whisk the passengers
alf an a ?-1/2 hour tour of the qrounds, including the landnark Cadet Chapel, ihe 01d Chapel, the Trophy Point
overlooking the river and the Visitors Center. Each bus will have an experienced guide on board.

(Continued on ?age U)
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pe! pelson (chlldler unde! 12 free with adult). Phitadelphia chapte! ri11 be !e?re_
senred Eirh a sales table.

AUGUST 17-18 1985: Greenbersrs Gleat Train, Dol1 gouse & Toy shoe at
Phlladehhla Clvlc cetrter, 4ch street belov Space, 11 AM to 5 PM. Ad&i66ion: $4

AUcusT 20-25: "Dutch Coudtry Ralls," 50th amiversary conveltiotr of NRES

at L@ca6te!, PA, spoDsored hy Larcaste! Chapte!. Brochure and tlcket order
has beetr miled ro all ne{beis (see June !1glCIg fo! cotplete listlne of .!!pE).
!o! fulthe! lnfo@tloE, urite: outch Count.y 8a116 '35, P. O. Box I85, St!as!u!8,
PA 17579-0185.

SEPIEMIER 7: Vlntage rotorcoach tlalsportatiotr to NJ Traaslt Bus Roadeo
ad Otde Bus shd at the uado,lands, vla Saldhl]l Tours GM PD 4103-1296. coacn
vi11 leave floD Chalfont, Doyle6tom, $arElnster, 30th Sueet Statlon aad colt@n
& Roo6evelt B1vd., if d€siied. !are: $10 to NRES ed l,IBs EDneis. Fo! coqlete
deaai16, Eite; Ea!1 A. Johnston' Jr., rresident, Sandhiu Tours, 9I BIue Jay
Road, cha1foo., PA 1a914, or telephone 215-822-8092.

SmTnBER 7, 8r Phoebe Snoc exculsioos froE Scrantoo, PA to Nomich, NY

ana retom via Delawale & Eudson and Dela{ale otsego 1iDes, sponsored by LackavanE
e wyoolng va1ley chalte! NRSS. Do excursion equipEent t111 be used, including
fu11-Length dooe ca!s. Diesel-pouereil train leanes Scianton (Taylor yard) 8:30 tl.il
each day, retuEs about 6:30 Pu. ?hoto run at Nicholsot, PA rllf be @de otr fomer
lackarama la1lload @i!11!e. Iare: t35 per pelsotr. Order tlckets f!on: Neil
llelnbelg, lox 369, R! #3, Daltoo, ?A 18414, Gking checks payable to "Lackaeanna &

Wydlng VaUey Cha!te!, NRIIS." Satulday trlp is believed sold out at this erilins.

usine C!7 dlesel ard three fotue! Lacka€nna ope!-rlado, coaches. rrlp at 10 r\],1 Aoes to Northunbe:1andt at
2130 PM to lelktck and 4130 PM to Danv1l1e. lalesr fo! fIlst t!1p $15 adu1t6, $10 childre! (5-12); fcr secotd
and th1!d t!1ps $7 adultsr $5 chlldlen. O!de! tlckets floer Nolth Shore Excsrsion, 355 Prlestley Avetrue,
No!thuobe!1&d, lA 17857, eacloBidg staaped, Beu-addres.ea eNelope.

SEPTEISER 14: three exculslons on North Shore Ralhoad (ex-E!1e l,ackaeanna) out of Bloousbtrg, ?A,

SEPTS{BIR I4r Delarale & Ulster !a11 !esti!a1 at Arkvi1le, NI, 10 AM to 4 ?M, sale of nodel tlaios

SEPTM,I3ER 14 15 2t 22. "lron qorse Fanbles" featu!&g the retuE of ex-Readlne T-! 4-8-4 #2102,

SEPIEMSER 2!:

SEIIEMBER 22: Speclal diesel-posered ex.lrsion otr North Shole Railroad fron Nolttunbelland to aer-
,1ck, ?A @a rijitrn, includlne oltioE1 stop at sloomsburs (?A) !air. Trai! leaves Noithsmbelland 12:30 lM,

spousored by Reading Corpary Technlcal & Uistorlcal Soclety. rou! tri!6 eil1 leave Blue Mountaln 6 Readitrg
Railroad's Ter?le (PA) station, three Elles &rth of Readlng, at 9 lttrl, o?elatlnA via Cotr.ai1 l1nes tadiatiq
floE that ciry. Ranble 111 et1l n to gadishurg, Rockvlue, ?A and lerom; Raoble il2 to Phllade1phla (west
Falls) and letuE; Rdble +3 to Earlislurg, Rockville and returtr; RaEble 14 to Auento@, JiD thorpe, PA and
retutu. Fares fo! eacb t!1p: $44.50 adults, t42.50 s€Dior citizets (65 and over), $35.50 ch11d!en (6-12).
order tlckets f!oo: RaEbles, ?. O. aox 5143, ReadlDg, ?a 19612-5143, @king checks payable to lrRcl&lts'r and
etrclosing stadped, self-addressed eavetole.

retum! sPonsorea by Mas
to BtuGxick, thetrce Roc
Older tlcket6 l!oE: Mass
selt-addlessed envelope.

FaU foliaee esculsion otr Malae cetrtral Rallload flor Poltland to Rock1af,d, E and

sachusetts Bay RRE. Traltr leaves South ?ortland 8 AM' routing via l,ove! Road Einline
kland sranch. Faier $64.95 ler rerson ($74.95 fo! orders recelved after SepteDber 10)

Bay rRE, P. O. Box 87, Ballardvllle Statiotr' Aadove!, MA 01810' encloslng starped'

SE?I!!,IBER 2!: Susquehat€ Scenlc LlElted o?elates 85-di1€ lound trip over North shore Railload flon
Nolthu[berlard to lilcks Felry, PA and ret!f,, uslng Nolth Shole cI7 alesel and three open-windoe coaches, sPon-
soled by central PenDsytvania Charter IrRgS. Speclal leaves NS statlod, Northdb6erland, at 9 AI(, retums atlouE
5:30 PM. Tm photo trbys ana plchlc lunch rl11 be featured. Iar€s: $25 per person (pork bar6eque lutrch !4
addltlola1). older tickets fron: NRiiS Excursiotr Tlckets, 356 ?llestley Avenue, Northuderta.d, ?A 17857,
enctoslag 5t&ped, self-addlessed eNelope.

and railroadlana, t!a1n rtdes aboard ex-Nes Yolk Certral ral1ca! M-405 to Elghrount and &1lys Cotuets. AdDls-
siotr: $2 adults, 9I children, $10 for all-rL.y ?ass lncludlng shok eod uolloited tlaia rldes. lsfor@tion fror:
D6U Rail lestivat' P. O. 3ox 243, Starford' t[Y 12167 (telephone 507-552-2421).

SEP1413!R 22: Ea11 fo1tuge exculslon otr l,aine Ceattal fror Portland' uE to North Conrar' NE and re_
tua, spons;;--b-y Maschuserrs Bey RRE. Traia leaves Sou.h portlad 8 AM via Mountaln Strbdivislon of ulc to
lDteFate, Nn, rhence to North conray via cotrvay scenic Railroad for a steaa traln ride to conray, NH and lettrrn.
larer$64.95perpelson($74,95foroidelslecetvedafterSeptenbe!10).Orderticketsasln?revlousiree'

fl
u
ll

I

retutns about 6:30 ?M. Fares: $20 adulcs, S15 chlldren (5_I2). orde! tickets f!od: North Shole Ltclrsion,
156 Prlestley Avenue, No.thMbe!1aod, PA 17857, erclosing stamped, s.1f-addressed envelop€.

SEPTWBER 28: rifth annual EoboLen TelEinal lestival, sponsored ny NJ Trdsit' at l,ackawanna sta-
tion, tioboke-i, rvJ. tre-in rides, equipmeot dlsplay6, food atrd ia1lloadiana sales, Nooo to 5 ?rl. Adnlssion
free. hfo!futloo froe NJ lRansit at 201-648-7300.

(Continued on Page 3)
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SE?TBIBER 29: Uest lolnt Special excursion flor ?hiladelphia to tlest ?oitrt, Na and ret!!f, vla latlak

EXTRA tlST (cotrtinued floe Pase 2)

SEPTB{BER 28, 29r OCToSER 5, 6, 12, 13: Diesel-poreled erctrrsions on Lackauanna & SEourbridge
Railioad floo Eonesdale to Lackawaxetr, PA strd retum, Blonsored by waytre counry ChaDber of Comerce. Delarale
Ots€eo Alco Rs3 and er-rackatanna coaches witl ie usea. TraiD6 leave Eonesdale 10 AM and 3 PM each day fo!
50-xi1e rouDd t!ip, letulElng at 2:30 ard 7:30 PM. lares: $9.50 adults, $8.50 senior citizens, $5 childrea
(3-11). Orae! dckets florr Aayne County ChaDber of Co@erce, 865 Mai! Srreer, Honesdale, ?A 18341, encloslag
staEp€d, s€lf-addlessed eovelo?e. lor inforution, telephole 717-253-1960.

aod Conlaif, sponsored by ?h11ade&hia Chapter N $. Ilalo of Aetrak I40 diesels add aofleet equipnent w11I
leave 30th Street statlon 8:30 t\M, tleoton (NJ) 9:I0 AM, olelatlng vla Northeast Co!!Ido!, chence conrailrs
freight-on1y Creenvule, Natioral Docks, Rlre! and Passalc & garslNs 1-1nes. Gulded .ou! of U. S. t{i1ltary
Acadeny inctuaed at do addltio@l charge. !a!es: 048.50 adults, $45 chlldren (5-1I). orde! tlckets fro{:
?h11ade1phia Chapte. NRHS, ?. 0. 3ox 7302, Phlladelphla, PA 19101-7302, @king checks payable to "9hlladehlia
Chapte! NBES" and enclosltrg sta ped, self-addfessed eavelope. For further 1nfotut1on, telephone 215-947-5769

0CTO3!& 20. vintage otor coach e*curslo! flon w6tuinste, to JiE thoee, PA and !eua, !1us steaB
trlp tlor JiE Thorpe to 11auck, PA aod letum, spoosoled by Phlladelphla Chapter NRES. Saodhill Tours GM Model
3703 coach (tui1t 1946) ,iU be used. Bus 1eales S!?TA ratuinster station 9:30 1l4, Io1lo,lng ar!1val of R2
ttai\ 112212, atrd leluE6 !n tl@ for train 0263 departlng ilaminster at 9:4-q PII. A 35-r11e lound trlp on forer
Jelsey Cetrlral Nesquehonlng branch behlnd G€o.ge Hart's ex-CaEdian Pa.ific 4-6-0 #972 is included 1n fare.
lurch od d1@e! stops 1n J1d thorpe area by itrdividcl 6ett1e@nt. Fare for bus aod !ai1 trips: $20 per 9er-
60r. o!de! tlckets f!or. lhltadelphla Chapter NRHS, ?. o. Box 7302, ?hiladetph1a, ?A 19101-7302, ene1os1f,g
sta&led, seu-addressed envelope.

oCToBEA 27: Speclal lEtrak tiair fron Lanca6telr PA to lloot Roya1, vA aod letulD via AEtrak, Con-
lail and Nolfotk Southert 1ines, s?otrsoled by Lancaste! Chatte! NRES, !o! fulther lnfo@tioD, flrite: LarcasEer
Chapter NBSS, 342 W€st Frltz Avenue, Qualryvlue, PA L7566t eocloslag staDled, seu-addre6sed envelope.

CHAPTER BLUELINER TRIP IS A BIG SUCCESS (cort1tued rlom Paee 1)

0n the return run a photo siop uas made at the impressive nevl Market Edst Station, located deep with-
in the center city tunnel. Ihen the train noved on to Suburban Station, where it was parked on the "0" stub
track while riders took advantage of a so-minute lunch stop in downtoun Philadelphia.

Departing on schedule at l:40 Pll, the train headed out along SEPTA's ex-Pennsy est Chester Lr'ne. A
high-speed photo runby was executed at Swarttunore station and a ls-minute stop was made at Elwyn. South of El_
wyn the singl€-track branch extends for another i5.4 miles through rural oela$are and Chester Counties, the only
line segment on v,hich SEPTA uses a manual block signal system. Another runby uas staged at Cheyney station and
a stop at l,lesttoun allowed throngs of thirsty passengers to invade a nearby Landhope Farms convenience store.

After again changing ends at the rudimentary l{est Chester station, many more pictures l{ere snapped
and the homeuard journey legan. The 54-year-old Blueliners sprinted along the branch at the maximum permissible
speed of 40 mph, halting in bright sun for a quick photo session at the classic 6len Mills station. A five_
minute signal d€1ay at south Eluyn and a brief stop at Media resulted in a slightly late arrival at 30th Street
at 5:18 Pl'1. The entire trip covered ll9 miles of SEPTA's Regional Rail Division.

Iwo other special trains also operated on SEPTA's rail systen during ihis unusually eventful after-
noon. A private steam excursion, usinq Nee Hope Stean Railway 2-8-0 #40, carried three carloads of U. S. Steel
employees dnd guests fron Morrisville to ll{arminster and Nel,{ Hope, PA. ih€n, a nine-car Conrail inspection train
powered by dark green E8 di€sels #4A22 and 4020 ran from North Jersey to Reading, PA via l,,l€st Irenton, l,{ayne

Junction and the center city tunnel--the first diesel passenger train ever to venture through the tunnel. In
spite of close clearances which requi.ed a shutdown of power on one track, the train arrived at 30th Street
l,lithout incideni ai 3:42 Pl',|.

The Chapter extends its thanks to SEPTA for making the Blueliner excursion possjble. Among those
assisting were Director of operations John F. Tucker, who rode the first half of the tripi General Superinten-
dent Joseph E. Heilmani Supervisors ,lames Kirk and Charles Smith; Eflgineer Hogh,lenkins, who is also a Chapter
member; and veteran Conductor Georg€ Ether, l,{ho wore his official Reading trainman's uniform by special per_

Larry Eastrood again served.s train director, assisted by President Frank Tatnall, Senior VP Uike
Burshtin and wife Lynn, VP Doug llatts and Gerry llilson.

SUPPLEIVIENT TO TOURIST RAIL SCHEDULES IN JUNE 1985 "C1NDERS"

SLUE XOUNTAIN & READING RAILROAO, TEiIPLE , PA (TeleDhone 2l5-562-4083)

Schedul e

Fares:

0istance

; Fridays, Saturdays and Sundays through october 20: Leave Temple for South Hamburg
10:00 AM, 12:00 Noon, 2:00 and 4:00 PM.

Adults $6.00, children (12 and under) $4.00.
: Temple-South Hamburq l2 miles.
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HE SCENE
At this yriting, Congress l,{as still urestling rith Amtrak's Fiscal Year 1986 budget, and final indi_

cations were that Amt.ak llould suffer a l5g funding cut, but vouid see stable funding for the next three years.
l,,lhile it's not ai all certain how the system rill be structured aftei" octob€r I, I would envision some service
cuts jn our areat if only because the large number of Corridor trains means you could cut some service (midddy
Metroliners have been nention€d, for exafiple). Cuts in lonq-haul service seem less likely at this point.

tlJ Transit tickets llill no lonq€r be honored on most Amtrak trains between Trenton and Neiu York.
only a feu comnuter and off-hours trains (like the E9!!-9!l) are still honoring state tickets and then onlv on

I had a .ecent opportunity to visit San Diego and ride
service. There are s€ven round trips between Los Angeles aqd San
of a locomotive, custom coach) cafe and three coaches. Tvro round
tional cars are operated for tourists out of Los Angeles. Surpris
and, while the train runs briefly along the beach, il must negotia
over a sumnit to descend once aqain into san Diego. since san Die
four 2190o-series coaches have been assigred to regular trains in

tri
ins

go

rak's "other corridorrr- the Sa
go, operated generallY bY five
ps add a baqqaqe car and weeken
ly, there's considerable local
a curving grade of over 2% up a

I,4etroliner service cafie to an e
ston coach" service (no attenda

Die
n Diegan

ds addi-

nt). Tl{o

of the four cars have been restencilled from "tletroliner Service" to "Custom Coach". Eackup car is
ieg-.esL coacn 21835. l{ost cars in sdn Diego service nave been refurDrsnedr allhough severdl cars were onlv
resrriped dirnoul receiving a rehab (most obviously, no t.ead brales).

' Proposals to change the l4ontrealer to a day train to 5t. Albans, VT, with dedicated bus connection
to l.lontreal have been posted, with connents due by August 25.

ln equiDment news, three 1450-series baggage-dorms have recently been refurbished and renurbered
l63l-1633 (foflnerli 1450, 1455 and 1454). Beech Giovi released car 39985 in Jone-the first of the former
El Caoitan hiqh-level diners to be rebuilt as Heritage cafeteria-diners. l'!e teen the diner-buffet cars on
iFE-SiTG; st;r, but only from the kitchen side-th;y have 48 seats, still, so the changes must be on the
Li tcfi;i-ia-The cars modified are diners 8516, 8517, 8520 and 8522, uhich have become 8553, 8554, 8556 and

8558, respectively. Atso from Beech Grove, four fonner IgglJI coaches, 50]2, 5013, 5015 and 5016 are being
converted to the Heritage fleet and will be 0umbered 8713-8716.

At least eiqht Amfleet II coaches have been modified with a baggage area replacing four seats. The

cars are assigned Lo tie gqlIreEq and are simply renumbered I'om a 25000 ro a 26000 series ca. (i.e.. 25030 rs
now 26030). ih.ee Anrfleel-cars o-amaqed in the Hell Gate accident of a year ago were moved in l'4av to Amtrak's
new maintenance ficility at Bear, 0E, and may therefore be retirement candidates. They are cafe 20008 and
coaches 21079 and 21084. Thirty-one cars 9leie transferred from storage at l,{ilmington, Perryville and Edgewood

to the Bear facilitv, rhjch is located near Neeark, DE on Conrail's Neu Castle Secondary. Afltrak acquired the
facility (known ds i'Delpro" or DPF on Antrak's location code) from T.ailer Train, which, Frank Tatnatl explains,
intended to use to service Railbox cars. [ith the ending of that program, Amtrak purchased the propertv to
lainrair rrs !racl naintendnce equipmert.

Thirty-two cars were offered for sale by Antrak in July, leaving 2l stored and 4I retircd convention_
al cars on their roster (Ten of these "retir€d" cars had been on previous sales lists, but not repeated on the
current offering. For the reEord, the stored cars include: two baggage, 18 l0-6 sleepers, five coach-lounges,
seven leg-rest ioaches, seven coaches, five diners, t{o twin-unii diners (one set), th.ee Auto Train carriers,
five dome sleepers, four dome lounges, 11 dome coaches and g{o Hi-level coaches,

Signalling on the lin€ south of Uilnington' 0E is being revised to keep Conrail freight t.affic on

the east side in both directions. one result is to convert dwarf hom€ signals to high hone signals at inter-
lockings. Elsewhere along the Coffidor, nel{ interlockinqs north and south of l'letropark have been placed in
service as 'Iselin" and "Menlo", controlled by "Lincoln" tower at l,letuchen.

Artrak's 120-mph line segnents are Aflerica's fastest irack. For the record, they are: between
Philadelphia and New York, tracks 2 and 3 betueen Elmora and 14.P. 20, and between M.P. 28 and M.P. 44, and
track 3 between M.P. 62 and M.P. 69. Souih of Philad€lphia, track 3 between Eush and 14.P. 78 and betueen
l,{.P. 83 and M.P. 85, track I between M.P. 80 and X.P. 82, tracks 2 and 4 between t4.P. 66 and Bush, and tracks
2 and 3 between l.l.P. 107 and 11.P. 120.

(Coatinued on Page 5)
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0N THE SCENE tco"ci""ed flon ?ase 4)

In Canada, VIA Rail Canadars sumner schedules took effect June l, rith several well-publicized
additions (or, more correctlyt restorations) to its network. I've seen quite a few trains this sumn€r, but 1

havenrt seen a number of western long haul trains yet. That said, the VIA fleet is being intensively used with
only a fev cars restored to active service to cover the extra service. Specifically, I have only noted sleeper
'Terra Nova River'r and diners 1364 and 1349.

In July, I made yet another trip to eastern Canada to see the augmented service and found poor weath-
er in l,lontreal and good weather in Toronto (for train ratching, you'd prefer it the other way, since there'slittle shelter at the best train watching site in l.lont.eal, Xellington tower). LRC's now protect all l4ontreal-
Toronto Rapido trains {the Iimited stop erpresses), plus other s€hedules marked "no oversize baggage" on the
l'4ontreal -0ttavra , ottava-Toronto and Toronto-l,lindsor routes. Any service over six cars rates a second Iocomotive,
on the rear. l,rlith a full 100 cars in service, no further LRC conversions are likely. I rode a "2 + ll" fonna-
tion' vlrtually sold out, in the middle of a holiday weekend. Food service is actually superior to the old cars,
since, on an LRC, meals are served from a cart while conventional "corridor" trains are limited to a snack coach
or a cafe-bar-lounge \rith alcohol sold only in a snall lounge. This means people can and do hog seats mile
after mile, and no one else can even get a beer.

Just as on Amtrak's Turbos, holidays bring out extra sections equipped with conventional cars. The
second section simply arrives a bit later. Actually, VIA is in better shape this surrner for coaches, with the
LRC's in stronger shape and no reductions in standard cars. oayniiers (52-seat leg-rest coaches) are often used
as coaches on these holiday trains.

VIA's famed "Park"-series dome-sleeper
The Canadian has a second dome, a "Skyline" coffe
Toronto. A "Skylinel car is also assigned to the
very tight-the 15 Budd cars are assigned to the
ex-CN "biue" diners are on the ocean and Atlantic
dre tne 0-6 cars on one car l ine of- the i6it;a;-i
others sti ll around.

-observations continue in service on the Canadian and 0cedr.
e-shop, running f-on Iontreal while rne oFse-vation cones '--on
Super Continental betweer uli nn i peg
Canadian and Super Continental (14

Fanous Spadina Eoach ya.d in loronto is phasing doun in favor of vIA's lleu facility at l,4imico and
should be closed by mid-September. Negotiations are in progress to sell the property for construction of a nev/
stadium. Since VIA will move its trains between Toronto Union and its new yard vlith road power, the distinctive
CN S-13 s{itchers will be out of a job. These units are me€hanically like Alco's T-6, with a chunkier body.

VIA has ordered 20 F40PH units from Gl,4 Diesel at London, ontario. Until HEP-equipped cars can be
ordered or converted, theser will run with steam generator cars. Reports claim rhat VIA will ;eplace all of the
MLl,,l FPA and FPB locofiotives, so you'd better get your photos no .

VIA still offers a chance to ride in a dravrinq room for three passenqers -from Toronto-Vancouver
on the Canadian {two rooms) and betvreen tlontreal and Halifdx on the Atlariic (tiree rooms). ,,park,-series
observatjons and "Chateau"-series sleepers have ihese rooms. Four,,Bay,-ser;es sleepers are assigned to
Edmonton-Vancouver service on the l!!:i Contin€ntal, leaving two cars i"Buckley 8ay,, and ,,Hudson 6ay,,) for
service elsewhere. Ttrese are almost i-i6iTiti1-to the tormei trie car which be;ame'conrait office c;r # .

VIA has assigned conventional equipment or LRC's !o the llontreal-0ttawa trains fornerly assigned
RDC's. The Budds then ent to three trains added June l: Montreal-Sherbrooke, Ste. Foy-l,4ont,loli, and loronto-
Havelock. RDC-4 #6450 has been reactivated and assigned to the tri-weekly sudbury-i{hite River train. i,lhile
VIA has several'cars of this type in storage, this is tlre only active RDC-4 anywhere. The RDC-4 was a shortened
rnail-baggage version, operated by CN and CP, and, in the United States by New Haven and Minneapolis & 5t. Louis,
the latter having sotne seats and windows added in the baggage room for passengers on their cars. Toronto has
no less than 32 Eudd RDC's assigned and I saw seven R0C-9's, l0 RDC-2'S and 15 RoC-l's on my visit. For a num-
ber of years, two RDC-g's have been the only active cars in the old CN black trim: 6000 has CN red ends, lrhile
6004 has VIA yellow ends.

VIA n]efius on full-service diners continue to offer a choice of tro table d'hote meal selectjons,
which vary each day of a trip. In addition, lighter fare is available for breakfast (continental breakfast) and
lunch (souD and sanduich).

ontario Northland, on the other hand, featlres a ta carte menus }rith as many as njne djfferent sand-
t{iches and entrees like roast beef or ham steak. For the rccord, 0N staffs its ovrn meal service on the North-
t!!S:E (the ex-Dutch Swiss TEE's which include a diner-coach). These trainsets also operate on several w6lend
Toronto-North Bay runs. In addition, 0N has leased diner,,llest lllind,,, an ex-CN car now o ned by an Anerican,
for its Polar Bear trains to lloosonee. The "Little Bear,,, which runs twice a ueek to l,4oosonee as the local,
uses the-|,leec-E]in, an ex-Army hospital car and both of these trains atso offer futt neat servjce.

In coffnuter rail news north of the border, CP's Westnount statjon closed lllay 31, replaced by nearby
Vendome' uhich offers dire€t dountown connection rith Line 2l,4etro subway trains. In ioronto, G0 Transit usei
l9 trainsets of bi-level equipnent dnd three of older single-level cars. Basicalty, there are 500-series
loconotives (F40PH or GP4oTC units) whictr provide their ov/n fiEP and run uith a conirol car. Other trainsets
have 70o-series GP40 and GP40-2 units, so they reqoire an FP7 control unit Bhich also provides HEp- there dre
atso B unit power cars which run on trains with a cp40 at each end. (coDrinued oa pase 6)

TfiYe cars neaded-I. ihe oliGat sl
-loronto Cavalier. I saw four cars

and Vancouver. Diners are
cars required) and eight

eepers in assiqned service
in service with several
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0N THE SCENE (coDtlnued f!@ Pase 5)

Ir coranucer.ait news at hone, Metro-North has re(eived four coacnes bv^-ate Julv'-'99T!119]:l-
rha Fir<, nr i niir of orders Hhich will reDlace all cars on rne PoughkPepsie and Danburv lr4es. Lonneclrcur

ili ",ii"iria iwi or irre.o,r.ebuitr FL9,s iepainted in tne flccinnis-era Neu-Haven schere. 'wentv-Lwo redseo

sB.rrii-iii ir,". 
'ili 

r I te returnea next wintei *i,E, iii r"ir";xpires. This uir reave 40 l'4etro-North steam coaches

;;;;;i;;;; it" ue* tt** line-providins eitia capacitv irntil I4-4 electric cars can be delivered'

A contract has been signed bv l'{etro-No.th with Chrome Locomotive,to rebuild three R0C's' These mav

be units 54, OO ii.,a-iS, i""r, to 6" ut 
-t""iin. ioi ttre recora, 19, 53 and 61 arF a.sidned to the suffern-Port

Jervis shottte, while I, 47, e: ana reaieJ-iintrii t.i 
"an 

:n,:rire;n rhe Breuster-Dove; Plains shuttle and car

;; ;;; ;;-ih-;i'irs"p"rtlwatertury srruttre. niaii fron a few I{BTA cars and those of Marvland' these are Amerj-

ca's only self-ProPelled R0C runs'

In June, Long Island began a 2'112 ye project to extend-its electrification frofl Hicksville to

nonion<on'a.- Tlre plo:ec; witt take-.lo *n ,i ui,a riit iree up abouu 70 co.ches. Se.vice bevond ro cive'hedd

ano creerporL wili p;esumably be provided bv snuttles.

NJ Transit is convertinq five stations o

North Elizabeth, Lind€n, Edison, Nevi Brunsyick and
be built at Norih Elizabeth and Princeion ,lunction
Elizabeth is to receive h:qh level platforms as vrel

curve at the present station is unacceptable.

n its Northeast corridor Line to nigh-level plat'or1rs'
Princeton Junction are lhe localions, and reu staLions k l

(ourDound side) dnd Linden is receiving d renovdLior'
i,lri " *, 

l;cation nust be confinned, since the sha'p

In San Francisco, SP's famed "Big Subs" nave all been wiLhdrawn from service'..Bv.mid-Julv' 'ou'
trailsers of ne Caltrans double-deck coach;s had replaced these sixty_year-old ca.s. All 0r tne lorme' >r

iii"il"ii""i r,i"i;;;;;;r;;A lv ia ne,-rqoirii- ab ,lill retain steim senerators ild ligh::!::i-'g:1:1.19-i'
i,r"-ioissii f;r directori, speciits, etc., v{ith the remaining units moving to freight or svritching servrce.

The Calirans units hav€ been named for on-lin€ conmunities-

Pittsburqh & Lake Erie has advertised its trainset of one GP7 and four coaches for sale' Pitts_

u,'st **,iJi'iIi,i;"-b;;;; ih" ptr-r siatlon and coll€se ras scheduled to end Julv l2'

The German fifln of llBB \ias lov{ bidder on a proposed MBIA (Boston) order for 17 cab and 17 straight
coacnes witt in-opiion roi up to :: ro"" --ii"ilri ripiai! iocono ,i-trauled RDC's and "shoreliner" coaches.

pittsburqh's new dovrntoM subvrav opened Julv 3, tiith serYice operated hv Pc[rs_ The LRY',s are

.,,rr a"* ,ii'iiii,'" iril'r,li ii! l"i"ill' r l",i,-',iri' rii tl" ' uortr continr:es.on ihe r4ount LeDanon subwdv' so

iiii'riii"il"i.iiii,t-"i',E",ri". -o^ tii iir,iii r,ini, $e iurrace roure via Arenrorn has been restored as

Route 52 agai n.

consiructjoncontinuesonthefirstsegmentofsanDiego',sEastline,whichl{illextendtoEuclid
A""rue. Th;-j;;;;i;; wiur the exlstins line-io-sin viio"o vill t;ke place near the vard at Imperidl station' on

Lrack which is being rea ligned ror lhis purpose.

SHORTIiNE IIOTIVE POIIER ROSTER UPDATE

The tolloring additions, d€lelions and changes-shoold be made to the motive power listing of area

shortline railroads, whi€h appeared in the June issue of Cinders:

Change: Road number of CF7 424 to 600

laJ,"iirr,'cn, D/E, Eno 1951, ex-santa Fe 24i6 IFTA 261c)

BLUE XOUNTAIN & READ ING RAlLROAD, HAMBURG, PA

DELAWARE COAST LINE RAILROAD GEORGETOl,{N DE

Chanse: Road number of 5!900M 8651 to 5I
MARYLAND XIDLAND RAILIIAY UNION BR]DGE MD

Add: 9l!, FP7A, D/E, El10 1951, ex-llilwaukee 97C

NEI,J YORK, SUSOUEHAIIIIA & IIESTERN RAl LIJAY LITTLE FERRY, NJ

Delete: 240, RSI (to Valley Railroad, Essex, CT)

change: i;;d number of c420 2aa2 b 49
I,iILI4INGTON & IIESTERN RAILI,IAY IlARSHALLTON DE

Add: f, 52, D/E, Alco 1949, ex-Rohm & Haas 3

IIINCHEsTER & IIESTERN RAILROAD GORE

Delete: 9l!, FPTA (to Maryland l'4idland Railwav, Union Bridge' MD)

ABBREVIATIONS: D/E - Diesel-electric Alco - American Locomotive Company

EMD - Electro-t4otive Division, Generdl l'4otors Corp
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cive word h ilroad wirn
its transit operations. But in his recent report (see June !!Lder!), Special Counsel l,{illian T. Coleman sugges-
ted that eflployee norale could be improv€d by re-establishing a aistinci rail identjficaUon--thus the transit-
style term'rRegional High sp€ed Lines" has been scrapped. Train service etnployees also l,ill get ne!{ uniforms
more closely resenbling the traditional garb of railroad workers.

SEPTA's Blueliner fleet is gettinq sorie overdue atiention, nou that it's becominq obvi-

SEPTA on,luly 1 adopted a nell name for its conmLrter rail system: Reqr'onal Rail Division. -lhe

ous that t

EXPR ESS

i@ radiosr fresh paint and some interior
sprucing up. Already, #9101,9103,9104,9105 and 9107 have gone to General Electric's Erie Avenue
shop for modification, ard other cars will soon b€ on their way. i{ith no funding provided in
SEPTA's 1986 capital budget for development of the new "Silverliner V" design, and continuing
shortages of existing Silverliners, it seems likely that the venerable Blues vill remain as fix-
tures in lhe local rush-hour scene, Look for them on the Paoli Line as soon as cab signal work
ls completed.

Here is the recently revised weekda y schedule of Blueliner assiqnments:

TRAIN + LEAVES TIM[ DEST]NATION

sET t* - 6341
6366

6711
6160

7331
9340
9365
9378

9371
9342

l,{es t Trenton
30th Street
Chestnut Hill East
30th Street
Suburban Station
Elkyn '
North Broad
El!{yn

North Broad
l'4edi a

Chestnut Hill East

El 1{yn

Elnyn
Roberts yard

* - h evett of equl!&ent
shortage, silverliners
are strbstituted.

6:35 Pl,l

7:19 Atl

the half-centu

Elwyn (s!ore at l'4edi a )
Roberts yard

AM

Pt'1

7
4

43
23

1,42 An
5:05 PM

6: I0 Al'{

7:09 Al'4

4:49 Pl,l

6:00 P

SET 2

SET 3

SET4-

..EEI E E 
'

At l2:55 Al,4 on Sund ,lu l 21 machine at rrBroad" tolrer in Subur-
ban Station l{as renrove sra
ins road in 1930 to control all movements into and out of then brand new Broad

far more compact solid state machine rhich controls five separatel desiqnated interlockings: "Penn Center"

Street Suburban Station. 5EPTA'S ,lohn LaFor€e reports that the last move with the old machine was an empty
draft from #2 platform to Powelton yard, which required display of signal ll8L. Replacing the lilodel 14 is a

{milepost 0) at Suburbar Station, "Broad" (l4P 0.4), 'i20th Street" l.lP 0.6), "schuylkill" (MP 0.8
MP 0.9) and " est" (MP l.l) just beyond 30th Street. A separate device controls the ner "l,{alnu

MP 1.4 on th€ l,{€st Chester Line

SEPTA lans to install t at "Broad" sonetime this r to control 'rArsendl
ngs, wit t t0

rl desi si art of a center ci turrel ect to rebuild the si

ns

i-

), "3oth Street"

rEse-atLna rjTi mean the closing of the manned AIITRAK tower at "Arsenal,, behind the Civic Center and ,,A,,

loker on the Airport Line. Interestjngly, parts of the old "Broad" flachine will live on as replacements in
eight smaller mdchines of the same vintage in the Eroad Street subvray. The 2o-foot-tong modet board at ,'Broad,,,
however, will be junked.

t t
v{hefl ii struck the lead car of an enpty six-car train of old AI'4TRAK Metros just in fronr

Harri sburg, The Amtrak tra in, with cars 829 -85 2-880-823-884-826 , llas headed for Penn Coach yard when its eng
neer received a stop-and-p roceed signal approaching the crossoyer switch. At the same time, investigation re
veal ed, the SEPTA engine€r observed a restricting aspect on his signal which dllowed him to proceed;t reduce
speed. The ensuinq ten-mph collision resulted in minor injuries to l2 SEPTA passengers and superficial damag
to cars 348 and 829, both of which derailed. To prevent such conflicting indications in the flture, the syst

restricting aspects ir that area

tat5

v/as modified to elininate all

(continued o! ?age 8)

FRANK G. TATNALL, JR.
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testi
"Disregard all siqns--testing only,,to equip its cars with a nelv yard radio frequen cy-

SEP
-160.395. 1t will continue

A BRE- ldnd demonstrator rai l to arrive within thE f,ext month from Columbus 0H for
t

SEPTA has recer'ved
of 160.35 as r'ts primdry
recycled vater, but is i

rodd chdrnel ..... , .. . TA is still washing cars iiorbidden to use its l,layne car washer because of theRDC's #9170 and 9l7t (ex-New Haven #129 and t2O) have been aoEquipment Deal er George Si lcott.

to use the old Readrnq
AMIRAK's Penn Coach .y;rd, usirg

current lrater shortaoe.... - _ _....
ld to the ALASKA RAIiR0AD hv LlqF,l

r'l is iis
connection betvee

y that they t9ill need berween $tson0st deteriorated bridges on the Re

ne is expected to be fjnished eartv
n the Chestnut Hitt lest dnd orri;

r3 while,rew
ng 0nin Septemb€r. . . . . . . . ..SEPTA now has a name for its

toun Lines in North P hi ladel phia. it's being cal led
Atl egheny Avenue... . .. SEPIA official s told

$175 million to reptace or repair l3l of the
They have not ruled out the

The lestown Lin€ will ice for at least three nths startin

"Swampoodle connector" after the neighborhood of tha
mi ll ion and'

oDtion of shutt i nd
I,hi le the work is-

gional Rail systefl over the n
Reading mainline jn North phi I adel phia- -where many of the bridges are tocatea--

0ctober 28
sEPTA n cts ted cornnuter service be n Phi I ddel ia and Ii lmin DE onng agreemen

be run. lJnfounded rePorts in certain ne*spapers and raitfan pubtications had set the startup date as July I......... .ln early Augus t SEPTA began trai ning runs for enginaers betheen Elyyn and lest Chester usi ng Bl uel inercars..........The Readi ng Company is repo rted to be spl I ing its new one Readiilg Center building at l Ith & Iilarketto a Chicago-based i nvestment company. The pricet more than $100 mi I I ion..... Philadelphia's embat edcentef city conventi 0n center received a boost when Governor Thornburqh reteased $9 million in State funds forproperty acq!isjtion
than $400 million co

s but the Leqr'stature still has e State's full conmitment to\{ard the morest of the proje€t.

stati latfonn a gth & Columbia Avenup uhich will serve the-femple 
Uni t in at th e former Temple U station ateas denol ished last November rt of an emergency bridge replac ement job. .........Part of thenew high- level platform on the northbound sid

has beaun on another mainline track t
the north end of Roberts Avenue

Society of Civi I Engineers

Iayne Junction station was placed in service tast ,lune. lrorkhrough the station and the ton g_de Iayed ent"ance rrack f-on the Iairt.re ro
SEPTA is receiving bids from firms interested jn

eight of its lines
from the AnEri can

SEPTA'5 Air rt Line trains havelar wi yrng an dverage o
n Ju ly in spite of some troublesomeblems. In at leas t forr instances during June ardJuly, the [uropean-design ca

as pa

constructirg a fi ber-optrcs
center city rail tunnej has received the 1985 outsta

rd is naw conptete
rcatrons svstem.n

nding Civil Engineering Achievement Award

highspeedline panto raphs, causing exiensi
tenary

I I
l ems with AI,4TRAK's,Phil interlocking near 54th & Grays Aver.ue contirued to pla sLre

ddoed"a oassenger dttenddnt to *",,r",^-*r*lli
casn rares. lhose -ares Here raised by 25 cen[s onpea( dnd !J./5 pedk. Lio ca.s are used on sone Mon

tion. To cope l{ith the increased ridership, SEPTA hllv inportant on City-bound t
July I as pdrt of a general SEPTA fare boost , to 32.25 off-

dav and Friday trains.
SEPTA has decided not to I iik t rt Line with its Rl llest Trenton Line in octobernsn t ays aairline passengers. soing to fix s ing that's not broken,, operations Chief John Tucker totd'i !{ish l{e had l2 ine,,, said Assjstant Generat Manawe're very pleased with it He added that the l inkup with l{est Trenton mi occur next spring--or not dt al l ...-Ihe City will hotd publ ic hearings September l0 on its ptan to bu ild three new stationsdlong the Airport Li ne--at Lhiversi ty Ci ty near South Street, at 70th Street and at 84th street r'n Eastwick.The University Ci ty station will also be ierved by the lrest Chester and l{arcus Hook Lines

sht

The nonths of June and Jul and disru ions on SEPTA's ioral Rai I sIhe most s ttger at Aflbler station on Jirly 23. The conductor, who was leanin out of a vestibule to check onnear the track. was crushed between his trajn (#834) and a hi gh-a Penn student. lvas struck by northbound train #580 at Aflbter
renoved the handica ramp at Fox Chase and began a study of l2 other such ramps only used. It also began looking for ways to i mprove safety at Aflbter and other sta-tions where grade- level pedestrian crossings

0ther blems incl uded : ,June 20 - a Lruck collid-Ad vlith SEPTA,s bridge ove- Chew Avenue ,n Ceman_nurnenrs on tre chestnur Hrlt Edsr Line. Jutv it _ Eirr,. No"Lh [a]es and Ambte' detayed severat -ushilour .reini. ,t,i"'ri _'i-",1'
cdused delays Lo q8 trains beLweer Fo( Chase d,rd ChestnLr _;-tUest. """.

s
I evel rdmp for the handrcapped
he dashed across the track to

young vandal s

train. SCPTA iflmedi arel v
its systen--which are ra;e

t n9
set along SEPIA tracks i
related switch and signat problems

(cortinu€a on pase 9)

CIIIDERS
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PHILADELPHIA EXPRESS (continued flor rase 8)

downed porver wire at Morton in the afternoon forced cancellation of inbound trains on the West Chester-Elvryn
Line. July 22 - A derailed CoNRAIL freight car near l'4idvale yard required single track operation on the Chest-
nut Hil'l Iiest Line, delaying rush-holr trains for nore than an hour and forcing sone substituted bos operation,

Jul] 26 - Another heavy rain and windstorm caused delays on the Norristown Line afld toppled a tree
onto the Doylestdwn Line, which b.ought out the buses. July 3l - A beam fell onto AfiTRAK's mainljne at the site
of overhead bridge construction in Norwood, knocking out power on all but one track and forcing cancellation of
SEPTA's l.larcus Hook trains until midday. 0ver the past few months, trees have fallen onto overhead wires at
least l7 tifles on the lilest Chester-Elwyn Line, causing povrer outages.

And final ly,
St6tions l1ave resulted i

SEPTA told the Dail Nens tha desi and mechanical flaws at Suburban and Market East
nq an irg sys

addition, the notorious airport-style IV monitors (see above) have noi yet been modified
arrival s rather than simpl

craalina Fl aifo
to di splay actual train
thing is running on tine. Still auaited is instal
related constrLrction is the City's responsibility.

schedulpd arrivals, making them of limited use unless every-
ation of the monitors at 30th Street, rhich like all tunnel-

v
l

\\g
,-

hich is to remain frozen at that level through 1988. Ihile the final cut is much deeper than
the ten percent agreed to by Amtrak's management, it is far better than the Adninisiration's
original zero fundinq proposal for the rail passenger system, or the 25 percent cut demanded

After months of debate and I i tical l{rdn I in Cor a s968-
billior rns b

ng RA('s budget, from $684 million to $581 million,

forner PRSL pasaengar llna 6€tween rhiladelphia an Cl'ty. Earl iei thisyeai, the Adminlstratior had

l,,lriter Tom Eelden's conclusirn: Yes....The New York Times in its July l9 editions carried a piece about Phtla-
delphia's 30th Street Station, second busiest in ihe-AI{TRA

by the Senate for 1987 and 40 percent in 1988. Pennsylvania Senator Arlen Specter later vras sr€cessful in get-
ting the Senate to approve the ten percent cut (to $616 million), but this was swept aside in last-minute nego-
tiations with the House as Congress rushed to adjourn for its sufimer recsss.

Irqsjdelt Reaqa! has signed legislation restoring $30 million in Federal fult4i lAr lCbl]lqjIS !!e
proposed ar'vertina@ was slo\r in planning the rail project.
Through train servics is to be provided by AMTRAK and commuter service by N,l TRANSII, both of which expect heavy
ridership to and from the casinos. A $21-million station will be built by the Atlantic County Improvenent Auth-
ority near the old PRSL terminal in Atlantic City, to be opened in late 1987. Says New Jers6y Senator Frank
Laulenberg, a strong proponent of the line: "1 think we could have a train running in 18 to 24 months."

Ihe Inquirer's Sunday lilagazine on July 28 ran a cover article entitled "should AlllRAK Be Saved?'

K system (after Ne{ York's Penn station). Says
resents the closest thing to a genuine revival

great days of rail travel...offered by any Anerican city." lt is, he adds, "what a train station is supposed to
look like"....0n l,4ay 2l Federal, State and railroad officials gathered in Nevrark's Penn Station to announce com-
pletion of a $19.6 million renovation of th€ 5o-year-old structure. The work was included as part of the Fed-
eral Railroad Adflinistration's $2-billion ortheast Corridor lnprovenent Project. NJ TRANSIT no$ leases the
station trom private dev€lopers.

AIIITRAK is retirinq the last of its fleet of Alco RS3 unmodified diesels, now that rebuilt cF7 and
s58]200swit@EMDstr1,s;ndti{oofthfeeremainingE8.s(495
and 497) have been offered for sale by public bid..........0. F. Sullivan has been appointed vice president
operations-naintenance for A|'4TRAK, replacing Frank D. Abate.......,..Readers of Rail Travel News have rated the
Auto Train and the Silver Star as best and second best in the long distance category among A|'4TRA( trains. The
ontrea-fer- came in 

-aeaa 

iast among 2l trains..........RTN reports that A TRAK will replace siqnal cables dlong
the Harrisburg mainline and upgrade "Shore" interlocking at Frankford,lunction.

l,lilliam K. Steyens: "30th Street Station at the moment rep

AMTRA('s *l nemesi s BU Director David Stockman
street fi ndna

nq
Narra E60 #965 brousht train 40 Broadway ."ast fiom nafi souro

I........, Bouie Race Course

I to join a liall

on lil,4TRAK's long-haul trains is brisk this sumer, !{ith reservation calls up l5 percent over last season--per-
haps spurred by death rumors for the carrier......,...AMTRAK has been running local newspaper ads headlined
"Auto Train has driven down the cost of livins it up," a reference to special lovr suflfler fares on the highly
s-urcessful train.

rak.........Business

AI1TRAK noq has tuo ins tion €ars rebuilt fronr wrecked Anfleet coaches The 10002 (ex-2ll9l) was

to Phi ladel ph k #41 back to Harrisburg. Ihe F40liesels were turned there because of
at gorie, M0 closed forever on July l3 after more than 70 years of
ace trains from Philadelphja to Bowie, using a short branch off the
train derailed on February 2, 1961, killinq six and injuring 100. Not
of the wreck and struggled to the g.andstand on foot, just in time to

rding to ar _lllldlel accouni. The t.ains were finally discontinued in

operation. For many years the PRR ran r
mainline. It 1{as on that branch that a
to be denied, many race fans crawled out
place their bets on the first race, acco
1971.

(contlnued on Page I0)
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PHILADELPHIA EXPRESS (c."tr"".a rron ?age e)

In a sudden move the SEPTA board in July voted to increase fares effective Augustl!

s1 Uncle Sam. This $27 million deficit in the FY 86 operating budget of $492 million would be devas-
tating, SEPTA said, and nould mean the cutback of essential vehicle maintenance proqrams. The
only answer was another fare increase--this time from 95 cents to an even dollar in base transit

the second boost in little over a month. The reason given was the apparent shortfal I r'n subsid
for this fiscal year--521.2 million less than expected from the State and 55 million less from

Confirmation of the need for
hi er fares cane fron the

ederalneTi-trarsll-lnE Fiscal IEar

fares. Tokens went up from $7.50 lo $8.50 in packs of ten, transfers from 15 to 20 cents, and all lransPasses
and TrailPasses were increased. SEPTA's staff estimates that the high€r fares yill drive away about 30,000
riders a day, a loss of about three percent.

'1386:--Tffi-Teval oi Tunaint iilI be
frozen throuqh 1988. The effect of
such cuts on large cities is reflected
in an Inquirer editorial cartoon en-
titled "The Adventures of SEPTAI'4AN"
(see left), published July 26.

SEPTA enjoyqd one of its best
10l'oavs _l ved's,l"er rhrorqs o''iders
jamned in trains and buses to qet to a

Fourth of July celebration featurinq a

Beach Boys concert near the Art l'4use!!

3y Tony Auth. Reprhted floh The lhlladelphi. lnqulre! ,

' !!1day, July 25, 1985

perceflt of all concertgoers, requiring eight extra trains
Frankford Line. Extra cars and trains uere also operated

the Broad Street Line and eight extra on the l,larket-
most comnuter rail lines that evening.

About 40,000 people rode comnuter trains
and 270,000 crowded onto buses, sub(ays
and trolleys. Fe!r' problems were experi-
enced b€cause SEPTA had ample equipment
and crews availab1e..........0n July l3
some 25,000 fans crowd€d the Broad
Street subway to get to the huge Live
Aid rock concert at JFK Stadium in South
philadelphia. This represented over 25

SEPTA is planninq to spend sonle $37 mitlion on ne{ cars for the Norristown High Speed !ine, replacinq
rhe 50-to- maa 6r-ext jEar ... "Right nol,,l, l8 of
19 cars are available for service on the NHSL, with Strafford #163 released fronr the shop in llay. 0nly Bullet

iv n SEPTA $64.9 million in ca ital rants this summer for such ects as the Frank-
progra,n, rec0nstruct sr gn wor

#202, a wreck victim, is still out of service.......,..1n June' SEPIA crews spent several evenings cleaning the
subway-surface lunnels, renoving dirt and debris...,......New track is being installed on l,loodland Avenue west
of 49th Street in the vicinity of }loodland shop, requiring Route 11 cars to detour via Greenway Avenue and 49th
Stre€t to Chester Avenue.,........The Broad Street subway carried 3.1 million more riders in Fiscal 1985 than in
the previous year, according to SEPTA figures. This represents a growth of l2 percent, to 29 flillion riders.

alrchase oal20 nev/ b'rses.
55,000 a year, raising his
at Neoplan's recently-comp
Newton Avenue bus garage i

.........The SEPTA board has qiven General Manager Joseph T. tlack a pay increase of
salary to $90,000.....,,,..the state is planning to order 900 ned buses to be built

leteo plant'n Honey Brook, PA..........Ar arson fi.e swepc through NJ TRANSIi's
n Camden on July 9, destroying 15 new MCI buses worth over $150,000 each.

Conqress has adjourned for the rest of the summer viithout naking a decision
on the salE of C0NRAII. A o:If authorUing CR's sale to fl0RFoLK S0UTHERfl for $1,2J ni l-i-nn-AiTedlo-fi{e it to the senate floor, and the compromise 1986 budset passed on
Argust I (see above) did not include language proposed by a Senate comnittee which
would have forced such action. lleanuhi]e, debate continues to rage betueen supporters
of NS, including the oepartment of Transportation, and those favoring a public sale
through a consortium of 32 investors led by lhe l,iall Street investmenl firm of l,4organ

Stanley & Company. The issue is sure to surface when Congress reconvenes in Septenber, and we'll have niore to
say dbout iL in rhe next issue of Cinders.

!!l!84Ma! repgrted net income of $1s4.8 million f9r the seqglrd quarte!:!!t!!l$?!9r1qi1!!!! l9I Lle

CON RAI L

iirst six months of 1985, in spite of a decline in carloadings of about 7.7 percent compared with the first

*nE,1DVEilT0ts65 oF

AFcrlqrrLre, fiB d3E!E-

llltrrl', tI 1{,

UeA.€-l

I

BUF6I1

t

FB
$n? )

|at,

ft k t litu,o..

lraIf otl984 an tEe return of most employees to industry wage levels. The railroad's cash balance also in-
creased by $28 million during the six-month period, redching a total of 5874 million on June 30, 1985. flean-
v,hile, total revenues fell 5.4 percent in the latest quarter to $838.4 nillion, and 5.9 percent in the first
half to ql-64 billion_ 

(cotrrinued on pase 14)
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RAILRoAD RADI0 FREoUENCY GUIDE Addenda

The following additions and changes should be made to the Philadelphia area radio frequency list
published in the February and March 1985 issues of qI!lgl::

SEPTA (Regionai Rail Lines) 160.395 (NEl,/ yard frcq0ency in addition to road frequen€ies)

CoNRAIL - Frequencies Llsed at Tri-State Locations

NA}!E OF FACILITY LOCATIOII PRI}1ARY CHANIIEI

Control Center
(Philadelphia Division)

"01ey,
Stoney Creek yard
llest Cressona yard

Phi ladel phia
Reading, PA

llest Cressona, PA
South Phi I adel phia

1,2

3

3

CR

CR

CR

CR

CR

Explanation of Channels

CRI-Conraill
CR 3 - Conrail 3
CR 4 - Conrail 4

RAILFAN ALERT: LE6lSLATURE CONSIDERS BILLS T0 0UTLAI,{ SCANNERS

A bill has been introduced in the Pennsylvania State Senate which would make it a nisdemeanor to
"equip a motor vehicle uith a radio receiving set capable of rcceiving signals on the frequencies allocated for
police use,.." or to "...knowingly use a motor vehicle so equipped." Conviction on such a charge would carry a
fine of Lrp to $1,000 or six months in jail, or both.

Identified as Senate Bill 637, the measure l,las intrcduced by Senator Roger l.ladigan of Cralvford County
at the request of an unidentified police group, and uas referred last spring to the Senate lransportation Com-

mittee. To date, it has not been acted upon by that comnjttee.

0n€ interpretation of the bill's provisions is that it would cover all scanners coftnonly used by
railfans in their automobiles, although ihere i5 some question of vrhether the use of a hand-held scanner would
constitute "equipping" a car. In discussion rith a menber of the Harrisburg Chapter, Senator Madigan said that
he did not expect quick action on his bill, but he would try to add some wording to exempt the use of scdnners
for the reception of railrodd transmissions and other law-abiding pu.poses. Apparently there is no distr'nction
in the bill between crystal-equipped scanners which do not have police frequencies and programmable radios
"capable" of receiving police calls.

NRHS meiibers living in Pennsylvania may address their conments on 5.B. 637 to the Honorable Roger A.
t'ladigan, State Senate, Room 186, !4ain Capitol Building, Harrisburg, PA 17120, or to their own State Senators.

This rcport was contained in the J0ly issue of the Harrisburg Chapter Rail Review, uhose editor,
Fred Wertz, has pronised to keep a close ratch on this bill and report further developments.

oRDER TICKETS FoR "I{EST P0INT SPECIAL" SEPTEITIBER 29 (contlnued froE PaBe r)

I'4eanu/hile, the train will jou.ney another eight miles north to Newburgh, where it rlill lay over be_
fore beginning the rctum trip. After again loading its passengers al west Point, the lpegEl will retrace its
path to Hoboken where it srinqs onlo the so-called "laldo Connection" built by Penn Central in 1969. This
connecting track viill bring the train onto the ex-Pennsylyania Railroad Passaic & Harsimus branch, whjch passes
the Journal Square PATH station and Conrail's huge Kearny piggyback terflinal before reioining Amtrak's Northeast
Corridor at "Lane". Return to Trenton is scheduled for 7 Pl4 and the excursion wili tenninate at 30th Street
Station at 7:45 Pl4. The trip will cover nearly 300 rail miles.

Reserved-s€at tickets may be ordered for $48.50 each ($46 for children 5-ll years of age) by writing
to: Philadelphia Chapter NRH5, P.0.8ox 7302, Philadelphia, PA 19101-7302, making ch€cks payable io the Chap-
ter and €nclosing a stamped, self-addressed envelope.

All members are urged to srpport the trip by purchasing tickets and spreading the word aflong friends
and business associates. Trip Chairman Larry Eastvrood has ample supplies of a neu advertising flier hich may
be obtained by telephoning hin at 215-947-5769 evenings. Supplies nay also be picked up at the Chapter's table
at Greenberg's shovl at the Philadelphia Civic Center on August l7-18.

A larqe turnout is needed to make this trip another successful venture for Philadelphia Chapter.
Everyone's help is urgently neededl

ClNDERS

(160.80 MHz )
(160.86 MHz )
(160.98 l'1Hz )

CORRECTION

1n the June 1985 issue of cinders it ras stated that U. 5. steel's Fairless l,lorks, l'4orrisville, PA,
had acquired a cow-and-calf set of TFfr-iiT I diesel locomotives numbered 5A and 58. Later information reveals
that the correct former numbers of these units were Santa Fe 1242A and 1?428.
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=j 
REVrsroNs T0 coNRAIL FRElGHT scHEDULEs sHowN rN r\Ay/JUNE, 1985 "ctNDERS"

'--*'ltcl (Daily) - Established - Leave Allentown 1100, Leave Reading 1500, Leave Abrams 1715,' 
Leave Philadelphia ("Zoo") 1945, Arrive Camden 2045.

ALEN (oaily) - Schedule changed in part - Leave Reading 2330' Pass Harrisburg 0430'
Arrive Eaola 0530.

BAPI (Daily) - Schedule changed - LeaYe Baltinore 2359' Pass Perrvville 0130,' A$ive Harris6urg 0515r, Leave Harrisburg 0610.

CAAL (Dailv) - Established - Leave canden l4OO, Leave Philadelphia ("zoo") 1600,
Leave Abrams 1850, Leave Readinq 2130, Arrive Allentown 2359'

CAEI{ - l,{iihdral{n

ENCA - llithdrawn

=4

ENoI (Daily) - Schedule changed - Leave Enola 1400, Pass Parkesburg 1635' Leave Earnest 1845'
Leave l{orrisville 2030' Affive oak Island 0030.

PYAL (oaily) - Schedule changed in part - Pass Philadelphia ("Zoo') 2155, Leave l'{est Falls 2330*'-' 
Leave Portstoin oZOO' feave Readinq 0345, Arrive Allentown 0615'

PVEN {Dailv) - Schedule cnanoed - Leave Potorac Yard 1745, Pass Landover 1945,
Leave Baltimo;e 2200, Pass Perrvville 2330, Arrive Enola oal5'

PY5E (Dailv) - Schedul€ chanqed - Leave Poiomac Yard 2215' Pass Landover 2315, Pass Perryville 0230'' Leave Philadeiphia ("Arsenal") 0550" Leave "Zoo" 0630, Leave Hoodbourne 0930'
Pass llest Trenio. ]OOO, pass io"t Reiding Junction 1100, Arrive oak lsland 1230*'

SEPY lDailv) - schedule chanaed in oart - Pass Philadelphia l"zoo") 2225, Pass Perryville 0ll5'' -' Arrive Saltifire 0245. Pass Landover 0530' Arrive Potomac Yard 0730''

T!-25 - Schedule changed to daily excepi Sunday.

Tv-26 lDailv) - schedule chanoed in oart _ Ar.ive iarrisburq 0100*, Leave Harr'sourg 0200,
Pass Perryyilie 0600, Arrive Nevark (DE) 0700, Arrive Hdrringron ll59'

Tv_27 (Dailv) - schedule cndnseo _ Leave Harrinqton 1645, Leave Nevark (DE) 2215'
Pass Perryvilie 2315, Arrive Hairisburg 0250*' Leave Hdrrisburg 0545'

{HBA-08 - !{ithdrawn

|{HBA-09 - l{ithdrawn

KEY TO ORIGIN AND DESTINAT1ON SYi.4BOLS

IL---ilen-io\{n,-?-
BA - Baltimore, l'lD

CA - Camden, N,l
EN - Enola, PA

OI - oak lsland (Nelllark), NJ

PI - Pittsburqh (ConwaY), PA

PY - Potomac Yard (Alexandria), VA

5E - selkirk (Albany), NY

TV - Train Van (piggyback)

CENTRAL PENNSYLVANIA CHAPTER, NORTH SHORE RAILROAD TO RUN EXCURSIONS

Th. nFvlv-.reated No.th Shore Railroad, which operates some 42 miles of lormer Erie Ldckawanna

*""*"* -i"ir'il.ir,iil;;i;";. i;i,-;ii o; ii',;-;;;; oi ii," pussuns"'^ excursions nexr nonth r4orive pouer is

i,iiiili il"#'"i" Ji"ii;i; i;;'";_i";i" r"-cii aiuier., #28 0.44, durins three ex-Lackawanna open-i./indou

Three trips l,ill run on Saturdav, September 14, out of Bloomsburg'.PA_ The first leaves l0 AM for
No.thunberla;d ina 'i,tr*, the second at-Ziio ifr ior eerrick and return' ana the last at 4:30 PM for Danville

ina-"iiri". Fares for iha first trip a;e ii, ror iautts ana $10 for children (s-12)' Ih€ second and third
t.ips vill cost $7 for adults and $5 for children.

Then, on saturday, Septeflber 21, central Pennsvlvania chapter l{RHs will sponsor.a lg!"q.lllP:l:" th"
NorLh Shore's e;cire line f;om N;rthumberiand to Hi€ks Ferry' PA and "eLurn' dg'in I'q'no rhp Lr/ dr€ser ano

rh... coacnes. The susouehanna s.-i" ii'iiiio"*iii-iip"ii ii", tr," Ns station"in flo.thumberrdnd at e AM and

iljiii""ffili'i,:o"imj=ffitiijft;,;ry;;t?pii,i. iiop witi oe maae. Arr rickets are 525 with dn additiondl

charge of $4 for an optional lunch of pork barbeque.

FinaIv. on Sundav. SeDtembe" 22, NS will operare a round-t.ip excursion Ieaving No.Lhuroe"land dt

t2:30 pfi for Aerrick. passe"ngers mdy elect to spend three hours at-rhe Bloonsburg Fair (admlssron r'ee) 0r g0

all Lne say to Berwick. Tickels are 920 for adults and [15 ro' ch]ldren (5_rz)'

Ticket orders shoutd be addressed to: North shore Excursion,356 Priestley Avenue. l'.{o.thumberland'
pA 17057, ind.icating vrhich excursion is desired and the nunber of tickets ordered. l'13ke cheds palaDle to
;no.ur-it6r" Excursi6n,,, except for the sipi"ro", zt trip for vrhich checks should be made payable to "NRHs

tiiriito"-ri"i"ti.' A-larqe;amped, self:addressed envelope should also be enclosed to speed the response.
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Chessie Sgstem

IIARYLAND DIVISION

P0rol,iAc
YARD

IIESTBOUI]O TRAIITS

CHTI(a)
DH-87
Gl,/-97

2300
t900
0200 0645(e) P

0730 P

0205(f) P

094s{s) P

2330 P

ERUUS!rICK
(to)

Ar 0515t

Ar 1330*

Ar 0615*

Ar 0400*

CUI'IBERLAND
(!o)

Ar 0755*

Ar 1830*

Ar 0905*

Ar 0800*

Lv 0445
Lv 0600
Lv 0030

Ar 0945

Ar 1500

s 0945
s 0830
s 0400
s 1205
s 0015

PHlLAI]ELPHIA PHILAI)ELPHIA I,JI LI'4I NGTOI{
(u1Iture)
Ps 2345

EALTTMORE HALETHORPE
(Bay vier) (lo)
Ps 0135(d) Ps 0310

TRAIN Jct. )

Ps I830

Lv 1900 Lv 2045

SBTT
SLTT
85
397

(b)
(b)

EASTBOUND TRAINS

cPrI(b)
csTT{b)
0H-84
HLn(c)
88
396
682

CUI.IBERLAflO
(TD)

Lv 2045*

ERUNSIiJICK
(!o)

Lu 2320.

POTOMC
YARD

HALETHORPE
(lp)

Ps 0125
Ps 2125

BALTIMORE I.IIL}lINGTt)N
(BaY v1€s) (Ir{sEere)

Ps 0210 Ps 0345
Ps 22ZO Ar 2345

PHILADELPHIA PHILADELPHIA

Lv 2000
LY

0430

0900

1900

0245

Ps 0930
Ar 0900
Lv 1800
Ar 0320
Lv 0145

NoTE: All trains operate via l,lashington

KEY TO TRAIN SYIIBOLS:

TOTES TO SCHEDULES

CPTT - Chicago to Philadelph
so(
ia (

CHTT - Philadel phia to Chica lrailer Train
Trailer Train

L- AFlve

* - Crew change
a) - ExceDt Sunday
b) - Ercept llonday
c) - Ercept Tuesday

CSTT - Potomrc Yard ro liilnington (Trailer Train)
DH-84 - Philadelphia to Binghamton, NY (D&H T.ain)
DH-87 - Binghanton, NY to Philadelphia (D&H Train)
Gl,{-97 - Philadelphia to Cincinnati
SBTT - llilmington to Potonac Yard (Trailer Train)
SLTT - illldington to East St. Louis (Trailer Train)
85 - Ealtimore to Potonac Yard
88 - Cincinnati to Philadelphia
396 - Saginan, MI to ilmington
397 - Philadelphia to Saginaw, l1I
682 - Potomac Yard to Philadelphia

THE FOLLOI.IING PICKUPS ANO SETOFFS ARE IIADE
AT ll{EST BALTII4ORE OR MT. CLARE:

d) - Pi€ks up at 0205

g
h
i

- Picks up at
- Picks up at
- Picks up at
- Sets off at
- Sets off at

0730
0240
1030
t305
1800

CHESSiE RETIRES'OLD ONE-SPOT," ACT]VATES EARLY DlESEL

Chessie Svstem again this year is offering short excursions at jts famed B&0 Raitroad t4useufl inbarrlnoret but the motive porer is a 43-year-old diesel suitcher instead ol 103-year-o1d steamer #1.

... ,. Ex-Pere Marquette, e)(-Chesapeake & ohio SIi #840t, built by Etectro-Motive in 1942,vrill pull a vintage open-windol{ passenger coach on a 2-tl2 flile excu;sion several weekends thissulmer De {een the museun and 1.1t. Clare,Junction. The train deDarts every half hoLr becHeen I0
tI "*"i,10 PH.on.Aususr l0-11, september t4-15 and 0ctober ri:ii, ii"-ri""-"r tz p"" ie"i"".-lhe 8401 is said to be the oldest active diesel locomotive on any major Aflerican raitro;d.

0ld 'one-Spot." origjnally built in t88Z for a pennsytvania Railrodd preoecesso., rdnat the museua for the past rwo sunrne.s but had to be ietired bicaLrse of flechani;at difficuttiesthe Chessie announcement said. The ancient 4-6-0 had been donated to the nruseum by the Seaboard Railroad,Chessie's sister com ong career in regular and excursion service on th€ Seaboard-owned Cljnchfield
Rai lroad.

n$

The 8&0 liluseuo ls located at Pratt & Poppleton Streets, a dozen btocks west of Eattimore,s Inner Har-bor tourist area and about a ten-minure cab ride fi6m ttre lntrat itation. it-is open year-round lednesdaysthrough sundavs. t{ith exhibits featuring manv stean, dieser and erectric roiiroiiri, ui,a 0 ,",l"u:i 
"quipi,u,tspanninq t'{o centuries.

Trnouen Fnereur Tnnrr Senvtce
(AU rr\aiB Opa*rte Ddly E@pt aB Noted)

CORRECT'D TO JULY 1, 1985

TRAIN

Lv 00i5* Lv 0300* Lv 0630 ps 0730
Lv 0430* Lv 0945* Ps 1245(h) Lv 1500
Lv 1705* Lv 2050* Ps 2350 Lv Ol35

Lv 1500 Ps 1730(i) Lv 231s
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throuqh Jun retaoactive to ,juty I, 1984,
also restores thes€ emp
among the 18 representing Conrail's unionized work force of about

loyees to industry wage levels, UTU becomi ng
35

the last union to reach such an agreement
,000. UTU also agreed to join the other

PHILADELPHIA EXPRESS (c""trn"ea froo Pase !0)

C0NRAIL and the United Transportalion Union have reached agreement on a nev mastq[ !p!]!Iqq! !!!e!!!j!g

laboi organizations in supporting a public sale of Conrail ralher than the D0T-endorsed sale to NoRF0LK SoIITHERN

CoNRAIL is spendinq $7.5 million to upqrade its heavily used Reading Line (former East P!!d DellgCq
Allento*naffi
Art T"ain paid its annual visit to Eethleren on July 15, t-dvel inq
Railroads l,laqazine has presented CoNRAIL with a Class A Achievem€nt Av{ard for its "just-in- time" servJtii6 auto

from Detroit via C0flRAIL

es, in llR's 1985 Golden Freight Car competition. .CoNRAIL reopened its llater Level Route mainline

4-8-4 #2102 is set to

sties to be installed.........The xichigan

sville

on July 15 after a four-flonth effort to rebuild a bridge and fiil near Lake City, PA. The l4arch 15 flashout
forced CR to detour many of its freight tralns, as l{ell as Al.tTRA('s Lake Shore Limited, via a parallel NoRF0LK

& IIESTERN 1ine.........-.CONRAIL last'spring eflbargoed all freiqht seiTr.iE-i-3EFIE-s Hest Chester Line between
Morton and llest Chester.

Ex-Readi
Readinq

acquiri

helper
beginnj
CONRAIL

......Persisient reports in railfan circies tell an amazing story__if true-_ihat C0NRAIL is interested in
nq a steam enqine. That's right, a steao engine, but hopefully without a blue tender!.'........C0NR4I1
i;ed its thira E8 diesel, #4021 (ex-AIlTRAK #499), vrhich served only as a parts supply to sister Eg #4020
service on CR inspection trains..........CoNRAIL's ex-Erie Lackavanna SD45-2's are reported to be in
service out of Al ioona. . . . . . . . . . The James E. Strates carnival is considering a visit to Philadelphia
ng September 4, its first stand here in several years. Strates still travels via 50_car train.....'....
ieceived the last of its 25 ner C36-7 diesels from GE in June, They're #6620_6644.

The Se tember issues of both Trains and Railfan & Railro d hotos of Cha
L st0

ng--up
r ago. lili th only five trains on line, PATCo handled some 37,000 riders on the July 4 holiday, con_

pared with 36,000 on a normal {eekday..,.

Eas

ittsburgh's PoRT AUTH0RITY TRAI{SIT opened its long_al,{aited i.l_
se it until nere equipment arrives..........CSX railroads re_mile downtown subray on,Ju 3. PCC cars Bill u1!

miported net income of $130 llion for the second quarter of 1985, dolln $16 million from a year ago.

PHILADELPHIA CHAPTER
NATIONAL RAILWAY HI STOR ICAL SOCIETY
Post office Box 7302
PHILADEIPHIA, PENNSYIVANIA 19101-7302

Filst Class Mai I

PAID
Pernit No. 12

Huntingdon val1e)r, PA
19006

First Class Mail


